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CONVENIENT SUMMER STORAGE 

Everyone Is Invited To The 

INTER-FAITH PICNIC 
IN THE DELLS 

SUNDAY, MAY 10th 
At 4:30 p.m. 

Bring your own dinner, there will 
be songs, frisbee, etc. 
It Will Be Sponsored By: 

- Campus Crusade for Christ 

- Chaplains Living Unit Council 

- Christian Science Students 

- Fellowship of Christian Athletes 

- Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 

- Disciples of Christ 

- Jewish Students Organization 

All Members Are Urged To 
Come Bnd Join 11HJ Fun/ 

THE DEPAUW FRIDA Y. MA Y 8. 1981 

CAMPUS 
calendar 

TODAY 

e 30 p.m Senior Cl lSs Dinner - Columbl. 
Club In Indl.napolit 

1 , 9 15 p.m. UB Movl., " 10" - Juli.n 
ScI.IK:I .00 ",.Inflnltles Cenl., 

730 p m Danc. Recll.I' SludMls 01 DebOran 
MIK:I. - Kresg. Auditorium 

845 & 12 midnight DUllr Du Product ion 
"Thr •• Ring Circus" - MOOI'I 1f1e"I' 

TOMORROW 
\I I .m · 11 :30 I m. Admissions Aegr" flUon _ 
UB Main l ounge 

12"~ p.m. Admissions l uncheon _ Reclor 
Han 
I p,m AdmlulOnl - UB 201, 221 

.. p m Nalle PuhOlUlriel AKII.,-Thompson 
Recll,l HIli 

7 & 9:15 p m UB Movl. , "10" - Julian 
Sclenet I nc! M.'n Ctn1., 
a p.m. Outtir Du PJoducUon. "TI" •• Ring Clr
CUI" - MOOfI Tnll.tr. 

SUND"'Y, MAY to 
11.30 a.m Motner'. Day Dinner - UB Telllee 
Room 
1 p.m BuetHIli 'IS Oakl.tnd City Conege (OHI 
- Here 
3 p m. Verdr-I "Requiem." DePluw S~mphony 

Orcr.esll' with FesUYII ChOru, .nd Soloil i. 
under lhe direc tIOn 01 Orcenl th Smith -
Kresge AudItorium 
.. p.m Newman Club - U8 221 

MONDAY, M",Y 11 

1 P m Faeully Meellng - ThompSO" Recil.l 
Hall 

1 p.m. Klwanl. Board Meeting - UB 208 
1:30 p.m. Putnam County Menial Health - UB 

'21 
TUfSD ... Y, ..... Y 12 

12 nooo. lilly Enoowment luncheon - UB ,., 
The DePauw (USPS 1~I~w., rounded 

pril1, 1852, under Itit name 01 Albury 
ot ... It II publl'hed Iwlce wHkly during 

,.gular "Sllonl of Ihe lehoof ,u, e. · 
Ipl during 'I1C.l llon. atld eumllllllon 

perkld,. It II Intlred al ."ond cia .. mall 
In Ihe posl olllel al Greenea'lll, Indiana, 
under Ihlact 01 March 3, Il1lg. 

Mailed lubscrlptlon pr ice Is 11 2.50 per 
ynt. Addres' eo" elpondence to The 
DePauw. Polt Olliel Building. Bol 512, 
OrenCIIUI, Indian. 46135. 

Two staff replacements uncertain 
Decisions concerning- replace

menLs for James Lemler, assistant 
chaplai n, and Associate English Pro
fessor Thomas Emery remain uncer
tain as the end of the academic year 
approaches. 

Fred Lamar, University chaplain, 
said he hopes "to have a decision by 
the end or the year" as to who will 
replace Lemler, but he added that 
there Is much work involved in the 
decision·making process. He ex· 
plalned that there had been three 
candidates interviewed, and one 
oUer made. The ofrer was turned 
down, and no subSequent oUers 
have been made. 

Lamar added that with three com
mittees involved in the decision, "It 
is a complicated decision to make so 
that everyone is ple15ed." With one, 
and possibly two candidates to be In · 
terviewed on Monday, Lamar said 
he Is hopeful that the opening w\ll 
soon be filled , 

Walker Gilmer, chai rman of the 

English department , l aid, "We 
won't know any thing until Monday," 
but he offe red no further details con· 
cerning progress in the process of 
filling Emery's pos ition in the 

department. 
Emery is lellving at the end of this 

semester ror a one·year sabbatic. 1. 
He will be returning to DePauw for 
the 1982-83 academic year. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
FOR SECOND SEMESTER. 1980-81 

May 14 I.h,.u,h May 19. 1981 
Time of Elimination Time of CI . .. MedJa, 

Thursday. May 14. 1981 9 a.m. All Engli.h 120 and 100 d ..... 

F,iday. May 15. 1981 9 a.m. 11:00 MTWTh: TTh: Any 3 hrs. r,om 
listed 4 hr, bank. 

2 p.m. 2:00 MTWThF; MTThF; MW ; 
2:00-4:00 MW 2:004:00 Th 12 hr. bank) 
Any 3 hro. r,om listed 4 hr. bank. 

Saturday. May 16. 1981 9a.m. 10:00 MTT hF , 8: 00 · 10:00 T. 

Monday. May 1 ~. 1 981 

Tue.day. MlY 19.1981 

10:00·12:00 Th 13·4 hr. bank) Any 3 
hrs . from listed 4 hr, bank. 

2 p.m. 1:00 MTWThF, TWThF, WF; Any 3 
hra. from listed 4 hr. bank. 

9 a.m. 9:00 MTWThF, MWThF: WF: Any 3 
hrs, from listed 4 hr. bank. 

2 p.m. 3:00 MTWThF: MTWTh: MW, 
2:00-4:00 TTh 2:1104:00 T 12 hr. bank) 
Any 8 hrs. from listed 4 hr. bank, 

9 •. m. 8:00 MTWThF: MWThF, WF, Any 3 
hrs. from listed 4 hr, ba nk, 

THEDEPAUWr __ ~========~~~:00-~1~0:00~T~2=hr=.b=an=k)====~ 
Mark Utterback ,. # .... " ... " .. Edllor 
Beth St. phen, on . , , '" M.naglng Editor 
Sarah StuflTlOn .,' •• , •• CooNew. Edlto! 
Bill Dlc klnl on .,', .•.. CooNew, Edllor 
Joe Horine " . ... . .. " ... Copy Editor 
Lisa Hendrle kaon .. " •• Feature, Edito! 
John Norrl • ... , .... "., .Spolil Edllor 

7 -- - - SP~lI-'L - ~ 

. _M~UPHGHT SHOW. ~ 

,, --.., GIMME 

~~ \ SHElTER 
" .. ; , 

r' \ WITH THI 

: \ : ( RCLLlNG 

U~{· STONES 
- .' • .," (R) 

r'tOAY I SATU'OAY 
~tl nAnu.OO 

DOORS OPEN 11 :30 P.M. 

CHATEAU THEATR 
G,eenru~, 6SJ.S670 

D,ve CI,I.k , •.•...... Pr!OlogllPhW Editor 
DaVId MegulChar , ••. Pholograllhw Edllor 
J. ne MUf'fln • '.,., .•.. Bulin ... Man.ger 
Kim Oily .... . .Adu llI , lng M.n.ger 
K. tht"" Koll., . • .. PrOduction Man.gf r 

C""UOONIST: 
Tom B.yer 

CIRCUlATtoN ..... N ... OERS: 
Vic Burrll 
Tim Froll 

COlU .. NISTS: 
Scoll Hlmllton 

Tim Burchill 
Car. Anthony 
Da'tkt O" ll lng 

Thanks For 
Your Support 

Marv -
Delta Chi Ranchers 

FRIDA Y. MAY 8. 1981 

F!===~~ 

MirrOl /1TIIIfIII. Sonlo, Sharon lvoy Ind . ophomore Volorl. Kno. 
rehearse a choreogrlphed poem, "Mirror" by Sylvia Plath,in preparation 
for this weekend's run of " Three Ring The.tre" In the Performing Arts 

Cant." 

Letter: Provost thankful for quiet 
Editor: 

Some may remember that I wrote 
The DePauw several weeks ago to 
complain about late night disturb
ances. Th is time I want to write B 

note of thanks, Little 500 Weekend 
was the quietest big weekend I can 
remember, There were fewer loud 
stereos, less yelling to friends a 
block away and less litte r. I want 

3tudenu to know how much one of 
your neighbors appreciates this kind 
of concern for other people's com
for t. 

lJy the wa)' , aJ rar as I'm con, 
cerned, everyone seems to have had 
a terrific timel 

Dodle Johnson 
Provost 
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Gift drive ends 5 percent short 
By S.rah Sturmoa 

Although the Senior Oift Drive 
Committee extended the deadline 
one week, the class of 1981 fell five 
percenl short of its goal of 85 per· 
cent participation, according to 
Chairman Bernie Thomas, 

According to Thomas, the class 
received a total of 522,110 in 
pledges, 52,392 in Immediate cash 
gifts, and achieved an 80 percent 
participation rate. "We've given 
more to the annual fund lhan any 
tlass since 1972, or the dasses of 
1944 and 1945," said Thomas 

"Despite the fact that we didn't 
make our 85 percent participation, 
I'm still proud of our 80 percent ef· 
fort," Thomas added. 

The senior class had originally 
planned to give oul eight $1000 
scholarships in honor of Colonel 
David Roeder, the DePauw grad· 
uate who was held hostage in Jran , 
and five deceased class members. 

Thomlll W8I unsure wh it t the de· 
creased amount would do to the 
sc holarships' prospects . "The 
University may plan on adding 
money to reach our goal or we may 
have to go with one less sc holar
ship," he added. 

The clau of 1981 will receive 
19,250 in matching funds from the 
Joyce Foundation. The Joyce Foun· 
dation donated $6000 for everyone 
percent. inc.rea.e in donations to the 
senior gift drive over last year's 
don.tions. According to Thomas, 
last year's class donated a total of 
SI8.0oo. 

"Hopefully the contribution we 
are making will ease some of the 
financial pressures on the Universl· 
ty .nd accommodate the deaires of 

a Wiker .... ', 
~ n TIIeGlr .. 
Cinema '67 Drive·ln 
"",. 11 r 111_ ./C~,d ... 

~'WI\:dU~ 
~ P~40 m 
,THURSDAY S 'UCA.\IO'D 

several needy .tudents," Thomas 
s.ld, 

The clasa of 1951 Is competing 
with this year's seniors to see who 
can ge t the largest participation in 
the gift drive - a challenge which 
was designed to incrtase pa rticipa
tion In the drive for both dassel. 

According to Thomas, the last 
figures for the class of 1951 showed 
a 40 percent participation rate. "Out 
they ha ve contributed more than 
S22.000." he add.d. 

ADULTS "2.00. UNDIR13. $1 
PAUL NEWMAN /: ... ~ 

IDWUID ". 

TAKE A BREAK! 

From the middle 
Burchill on secretaries 

from your exam studies for a free, one· 
hour seminar on the creation/evolution con· 
troversy. The subject will be "Recent 
Evidence for a Recent Creation," presenting 
scientific evidence that the earth is surpris· 
Ingly young. 

Within the shadows of East Col
lege and lurking the hallowed Halls 
of this University is an underground 
so vast and so powerful some have 
sa id that it runs the school. 

Beneath their somewhat humble 
demeanor they hide the real reins of 
power, and because of their guile 
on ly those who are oUicially entitled 
to operating the college know their 
secret. These people form a network 
which extends from the president's 
office to the ve r)' basement of the 
library, and whatever goes on, they 
have their fingers on it. These peo
ple are, of course, DePauw's secre
taries. 

These women are the true aub
stlnce of DePluw; they form the 
engine in which the gasoline of ad· 
mlnlstrators and department heads 
now through. Many of these women 
have been at the lime desks, at the 
lame job tor years, and offer con· 
tlnulty, sound advice and the keys to 
the cabinets, closets and file·cases 
where the most saered of secrets are 
hidden. When all the presidents, 
professors and administrators have 
moved on, these determined women 
just roll up their sleeves and teach 
new presidents and administrators 

the jobs. 
From advice on major policy deci

sions to finding baby.i llers, thele 
slaves to the typewriter and colfee 
pol. fulfill every myth about women 
. tanding behind great men, And to 
call their supervisors great is to 
label them miraculous, Whereas Dr, 
Rosser on ly has to run the Universi
ty, his aecretary has to be a jack.of· 
I II.trades, She has to be a recep
tionist, typist, filer, proofreader, 
errand.run ner, doughnut-buyer, 
counsellor, excuse-maker and refer
ral elpert all In the course of an 
average day. 

The list 0' these "angels of the of· 

fice" Is long and 1 could not possibly 
mention each of these women ~o let 
me focus on one 1 know in particular, 
f'rances O'Neal. Commonly and 
afre ctlonately r eferred to as 
"Frankie," she greets literally hun
dreds of students and strangers 
every week in the Chaplain's office. 
Outside of her oWce duties - typo 
ing, transcribing and filing - she 
directs and screeM visitors for a 
Chaplain's staff that can't possibly 
see them all. After the whirlwind ef· 
forts of Fred L.mar and Jim Lemler 
to run Chapels, Winter Terms, ser
vice projects and the Chaplain's Liv
ing Unit Council (CLUe), someone 
has to clean things back up and put 
them in order for the nel l d.y, 

Allhough CLUC has III ,orl. or 
officers, ltaff and three dedicated, 
active Chaplains, ask anyone for 
any thing and chances are you'll gel 
a "go ask Frankie ." Hiving served 
under five Chaplains, one who died 
and two who went crazy, she notes, 
Frankie has had over 20 yearll of ex· 
perience .t her job, and from the 
Kenny Rogerl posters on the wall to 
the doughnut holes she distributes 
to hungry students, she hasn't lost 
an ounce of her enthusiasm. 

Whereas the Chaplains supply the 
dl redion and students supply the 
energy, Frankie supplies the smile 
.nd humor, and with the Christian 

WANTED 
. To buy good, used 

paper back books. 
Call 653·4754 

R.C. Lois Stuart 
At Tho Bac Shop 

center as hectic and crazy as it is 
that humor is essentia l for some 
kind of sanity. Out again Frankie is 
just the lip of the iceberg. In eve ry 
nook and cranny at DePauw there is 
a secretary that bosses app recia te 
snd students adore. So the next time 
you need to see someone and your 
appointment is three weeks away, 
ask the secretary - chances are 
she's the one with the answer 
anyway, - Tim Burchill 

SPEAKER: Dr. Larry Helmick, 
Chemistry Professor at Cedarville College 

in Ohio 
SATURDAY, MAY 9th 

10:30·11:30 a.m. 
208 UnIon Building 

o UZER 0 U presents everything from 

Shakespeare to Shepard: 

ON THE MOORE THEATRE STAGE 
THURSDAY & SATURDAY (May 7th, 9th) 8:00 p.m. and 

FRIDAY (May 8th) 8:45 p.m. and Midnight 

Admission $2 Half Price for Midnight Show 


